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NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, MARCH 3b. l^1.£ THE KLONDIKE

■ , - WANTED.
WANTKD-THlJvr or' ta ilote**", »f'»S*uT 

Thomas’, Second avenue, v t 4
------------ :-----I---------------------—----- _____ cn-tæ

■esort will Cotnitme in popular favor if 
•he expenditure of money nutl^first-class 
ieryice can j-epeothplish the purpose. 

r The absence of ^disorder of anv kiinljs 
noticeable at the New Dominion, and 
the character.of its patrons is reflected 
in thé cheerfulness aiid'goud fellowship 
of its managers.

ShofT’s Cough Balsam ;

psss4,:„„ reckoned good -time from thé Klondiki 
capital to title vycter, and a few days be 
low that was ft record breaker. Nov 
about ten or twelve days is a matter ot 

and the distance has beén cover- 
in fact, says the Alaskan, 

the last mail out from Dawson atcfved 

at Bennett under five days
—in. the ancient history of those 

early days two years ago, the resting 
places' were few and far between, and 

! the mushers had to carry tent and blati- 
The order of the day being read for j nets and provisions—seme of the latter 

the second reading of the bill respect- i at any rate. Now the only outfit
ing the census,the said bill was accord- : has to carry is an extra pair of socks, Qe[ your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer
ingly read a second time and as it was and 50 miles a day is not looked upon 'drug store, 
a matter of urgency, the hill was read a las any great performance.

Many miles have been saved this win-
The order of the day being read for ter by the new cutoffs, and the distance j MINING ENGINEERS

the second reading of the hill amending to be traversed thus lessened. The great Another Dollar Dinner. pvrv* BUCK-Plans mid snrvOvs ôf under
the liquor ordinance, the bill was ac- difference, however, lies undoubtedly in |. At the-Ynkon hotel restaurant ; tur- j gfouliif wortrlng* Tlrtrd'«vernie, oppotik
corlingly read a second.time, and, as it tne state of the trail. It has never been kev dinner $1. Sunday, April J from 5 "r. u s tosp i t
---------- *-*■- , * , . , , , ...... »*n to 8 p. m, L. b. Booge, manager. e.°>l It NKTJLAND. Ç. E - l ndergmtmti surveys
was a matter of urgency, the bill was nearly as good as this winter. Man) | iLj* Reports furnish*! on mining properties

find hydraulic- (‘oneessio s. Office, Room t 
t Datr.frm (fit y Hot ell • r

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
'PYRREIA, A GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
st., Dawson.

If Ordered that Mr. Clement have leave 
to bring in an " ordinance granting the 
commissioner certain further sinus of

Immâ Î
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

4-- LAWYERS
\VrAI)K ,6 AIK M A N — Ad v,tentes, Notarié, I,
" Uffiee. A. C otllce Building, Dhwsou 1,1
UK [.COURT ,v Mi:i>Ot!GAlf"Birrism™"’- 

Ihdtors and not "Ties, OiTâwa ënd [vrl,*6. 
Special "ItemIon given to parliament

.. • „ . . i N- A Keleourt, 51. I’., Ci-.G ; Frank McDou.ljj'
■ Put Ktuih. ftluutkw t»y th* Hnirwin . yRvm $
See the electric display of the Star SBfefj°depoait*f<ix1 Bul1^.

Clothing House on Front street, the .... . . —
fittest in the city. Suits are selling for fA^o?.twBotanicŒf:
$15 ; Hats $3. A. L. Irvine, manager. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, ;i, Orpbeum Building" **

mz ■

money to defray the additional expenses 
of the public service of the Yukon ter
ritory for the PI mortths from 

In Dawson’s Proposed Educational In- jUne doth, isw, -to June :10th,
1900, and tor the purposes relating 
thereto: He acrantiti-gly presented the

■ said bill and the same being a matter 
ot urgency, it was read three times'and 
assented to.

couise, 
ed in seven.

VC
i- sure cure.

stitutions.
r s-

!

Public School Now the City’s Great
est Need — Much Information Is 
Wanted.

i
a man

HOWDEN—Harrluter, Solicitor, ,\dvr 
-, otc. Criminal A: Mining I.mv,' Rnnt! 
Co's office Block. I

The liqiiors are the best to he 
the Regina. ; "Building.

f

21

Ever since the favorable reception by 
the Yukon council of the proposition to 
establish and operate a modern non sec
tarian public school in this city the 
Nugget bas been almost daily impor
tuned for further information regarding 
the matter. The questions : When will 
the school open ? Where will it he 
located ? How many teachers will be 
employed? Will there be provisions 
made for grades for pupils who are well 
advanced? are questions asked by many, 
and the fact that so much information 
is sought is a certain indication of the 
great interest manifested in the proposi
tion, and of the urgent need of its being 
carried to successful consummation.

The Nugget deplores the tact that it is 
not able to impart to these many ques
tioners the desired information. The 
Yukon council is on record as having 
given out the information that it it 
ready at anytime to pay over $10,000’ 
now in its hands and available for use 
of school purposes so soon ss a school 
is organized and use created for the 
money. More money, and sufficient to 
carry on a modern school, will accrue 
as rapidly as needed. It therefore ap
pears that there is nothing more to be 
done than to organize the school. If the 
•committee which had in charge the 
preparation of the petition which was 
presented to the council, and upon 
which that body took such favorable 
action, has any information to Impart 
to the public, the Nugget will be 
pleased to receive it.

* c. offi,,,third time and passed.

Wi

of the'Iravelers describe it as a bievete 
path all the way from Bennett to Daw- 

To this fact more than any other

read a third time and assented to.
The council»then adjourned.

Fulda Is Traveling.
Mr. R. M Lindsey, of the A. E.Co., 

npon whose shoulders has fallen the 
mantle of General Manager L. R. Ful
da, since the latter’s departure on an 
extended jiurney over a good portion of 
the outside world, received a telegram 
this morning from Mr. Fulda, dated in 
San Francisco five days ago. On that 
date the gentleman was to leave San 
Francisco for the east by way of the 
large Canadian cities where he will re
main oil business for a few days, after
wards going to New York. From the 
latter place he will sail direct for Paris, 
visiting London and Liverpool on the 
return trip. When Mr. Fulda left Daw
son he thought that probably lie could^ 
complete his itinerary in time to return 
over the ice ; but M-r Lindsey says it 
will not be possible for him to reach 
Dawson before the middle of June, and 
possibly not before July 1st.

Quartz Claim Recorded.
Yesterday afternoon, a quartz grant 

was issued to Mrs. Louie K. Hill, for 
the Pacific mineral claim, located on 
Bonapza creek, near the mouth cf
Adams.

Choice Cudahy hams 15 cents, per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

u son.
must be Attributed the ability to make
such speedy journeys on it.

Njthing better illustartes the contrari
ness of circumstances
pie came to Skagway when there was no L ,
trail worthy of the name, and thousands 
turned back at pojTits between here and 
Bennett. Now we have a railroad to 
Bennett and a trail from there on “li re 
a bicycle path, " and the people did not 
come in the hordes that we expected. TIM StffiBt, OPPOSilC PflViliOfl 

Still they are coming pretty lively now, 
and the indications are that there will 
be a large travel from nowqn, so steady 
as not to mark the time when naviga
tion opens. Aft the difficulty of obtain
ing passage to Nome by the ocean 
steamers become more apparent, more 
will come by this route. And it is cer
tain that we should have had hundreds !

■ ■
ASSAYERS. „

" JOHN H. WARDEN. F. 1. Cr, A stayer for Bant 
of British North America Gobi ilu.1 u:eit- 

“ | <Rt and assayed Assays made of -quart* and 
black sami. Analyses of ores and coal.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a can. 
Hordes of- peo- Royal Grocery, Second ave.

LOST AND FOUND
BuT OST-Scotch Collie dog wfllj long yellow 

1J hair, white pointed nose and -hurt leg,. 
Name‘Baby” Andy Nelson, :’>4 below 
per, Dominion. Notify Touts fond, il l>elow 
tipper. Dominion, or care Nugget.

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeys

-PL

$.$. Reindeer
BIDS WANTED. SC

...CCUth...

Direct « Barge DuffSEALED BIDS
• wiîî be dispatch- d at the 
^ opening df navi nation, 

I Space limited ; no crowd-
• ing. Your interests ou». 
1 j Apply for passenger nml 

î freight rates to

Fin

To! arc wanted for the construction of the 
| two-story Exchange Building on Jhe 1 
| Opera' House Ig$. For further inform- j

more during the past few weeks hfld the ation concerning plans and sped flea- [Vf|fT|A 
excellent condition’s of our trails been j -tiens call at Bonanza saloon and inquire 1 tUllIV»

! of Murray & Powell. Bids close next 
I iiesdav. April 3rd.- Privilege retained 
to reject all bids.

1

generally known below. IDemon* £o. mai 
in )
full

CASE VS. MALLOY. I

LOUIS GOLDEN NEAR I’OStOFFICE
(Continued from page 1. )

wer
tmfTHE THEATRES.by a left swing, which missed his 

hut catching him with another on- the i 
jaw, which brought Malloy to the floor 
on his face and hands, he striking bis

man,

at

Che Palace Grand .cue, OrplKUttl
Entire Change of Program

Ketchikan Booming.YUKON COUNCIL. stet
For the past year the Ketchikan dis

trict in the extreme southeastern portion -head on both wall and floor and com-1 
of Alaska has been attractingmiore or_rPletely done for. This being evident 
less attention on account ot its mineral to all he was helped to Ins corner by
resources and many who had left the Donaldson before the count of...ten and
States tor the Klondike,and off learning the go was decided in favor of Case, 
of Ketchikan's reported wealth, changed The audience gave three cheers for 
their destination by returning to that Malloy, who certainly is a very plucky 
place after reaching Skagway instead of 
pushing on to this country. As to the 

mineral resources of the locality, but 
little dfevelopment has yet been done ; 
however, several very rich quartz leads 
have been found on which claims have

m had
(Continued from Page 1. ) to t

tioieut to your committee the teaching was
ly secular.

That your committee is of the opinion 
that a grant of grant money be voted 
this school ont of the territorial funds 
appropriated for the support ot the
schools.

It was moved and seconded that the 
report of the special committee appoint
ed to visit Father Gendreau’s school be 
adopted and referred to the finance com
mittee to report what amount of money 
should be granted in aid of the school.

Mr. Girouard then presented the fol
lowing report of the finance committee : 

■* The matter of appropriations was 
taken up in accordance with the letter 
of the comptroller to the council.

decided to recommend that or-

.. metThis Week, by Special Request', 
Kale rlflxtoii’s ‘.rent 

—------ Scenic JftrodOfitioti
The Realistic Drama but

lack of Diamonds K

Cbe Cwo and
man, he coming to the front and an- .Spec; a I Scenery by Geo. Hlllyer, 

——• ——

The Laughable Swedish Comedy

con
nouncing that "the best man won, ”
which was received by cheers:----- ———

Barber then got on the stage and in
troduced himself, sayingj.hat he was 
ready to meet Case at some early date.

be i
*... cil

theOrphans.Ole Olson 
in the Klondike

has
' the

**************"

...Xn Six Hcts... .

been located. The following from the 
Alaskan is evidence that that town is 
growing rapidly, and there is doubtless 
good basis for such growth •

Laramie W. Mayer, manager of the 
general merchandise company ot James 
Carroll & Copmany, who has just re 
turned from a trip to Ketchikan, comes 
back filled with the conviction that

notPERSONAL flENTION.
wet

R. B. Coutts is visiting the city.
M. Hêgarty ts spending a tew days 

in town.
Edgar R. Gates is registered at the 

Regina. ^ _____
F. E. Smith came to Dawson from the 

creeks yesterday.
P. J. Campbell, of 30 Eldoradd, is in 

the city on business.
^>Q. M. EUiott and wife are visiting 
friends in the city.

Daniel Lentil is suffering with pneu
monia at St. Mafÿ's hospital.

J. Hyland, from Victoria, B. C., ar- 
riytti-in town yesterday evening.

William Cbtippal, the Eldorado claim 

owner, is visiting Dawson for a tew 
days.

Ucliiie Beaitebemin is an inmate at. 
St Mary’s hospital. He is . suffering 
with a severe cold.

W. _ H. Stackhouse, who has been 
working during the winter on Sulphur 
creek, returned to Dawson yesterday.

Sluicehead on Sulphur.
Dr. J E. Maple, of 2la below 

Sulphur, is in the city on business and 
made a pleasant'call at the Nugget office 
this morning. He says there- is now 
and has been for the past week sufficient 
water running in Sulphur creek to form, 
good sluiceheads at any point. But if 
tile weather keeps continuously warm it 
is thought by the claim owners on that 
creek that Springs in sufficient number 
will gush forth» from the hillside to 
keep a flow of water in thé creek suffi 
cient for all the demands upon it.

arti
r- WU1

< Cbil*ty Specialty $ novelty Stfll*$ The Petite Comedienne, Bbls*jiu’s, the

return after a severe illness and h her 
i original parts, Louise, the blind , irl, : AftIt Re Appearanee ot the Ever 

Popular Comediansdinancea be prepared for an appropria
tion of $1500 to pay the salary of the 
engineer to March 31st, and that a fur
ther sum of $1500 be appropriated—
council to decide whether the engineer's Place tbat be deuidcd to °MS S l,ranc 1

of the Skagway store in Ketchikan, and'
while there bought a lot and is prepar
ing to erect a building. He hopes to 
have the house up and ready for busi 
ness in a month or six weeks. Mr.
Mayer says : v

I was iu Ketchikan only a day, but 
I investigated the local situation pretty 
well, and was pleased with what I sawi 
The town is certainly lively and grow
ing. There are three houses in Ketchi 
kan today to where there was one last 
July. Tne population of the town is 
500 to 600. However, it ia not the inl

and Sister Genevieve. 0■ «The clevever little actress. Dot Pyne, 
, as Henriette. LouW< sister.

Ketchikan is a live and promising town, 
He was so well impressed with the *

*
*

Yukon Iron Works Ifserivees should be retained to June 30th. 
Appropriation of $1000 for medical 
board of health. Further appropriation 
of $27,000 for hospitals ; interest appro
priation, $600, Fire department, fttr- 
thei appropriation $21,000.

The qeustion of trails was taken up 
bet no further appropriation recom- 

'.— - - -::—

*and machinery Depot
Ot»erated By Fi .

\ Cbt 3. tü. (Ualtber Co. |$
H; « *• «•‘—eiy-sj Mftuitfaeturers of

ilets, tiiis, Hoists, le Bue# I ;IBrg jA petition was read from the liquor 
dealers at Grand Forks asking for a re
duction ot the license fee. It was re-

rsr&gZz Cars and (îeuvral M.au’hinury. r
4solved, in view of amendment to liquor 

ordinance now before the council, to 
make no rec mmendation.

An account was read from T. H. 
Rogers, M. D., tor treatment of indi- 

■t Grand Forks $530, and from 
Mra. Swafford, nursing an indigent, 
$126, and from A. D. Edwards, M. D., 
$35.

The paymment of these accounts was
not recommended.

An account was read from the North-

Sieambflat Re pat-In g „ Speeiulty. ’i in- -oui# g 
Shop in the Terri wry with Machin- -j 

ery for Handling Henvy Work i
*■■ -^ron

mediate population ot the town that 
gives it its life, but the population of 
the surrounding mining camps.

"Two new wharves are being put in 
at Ketchikan, and there is talk of start
ing another, 
wharves begun is to be in place of the 
wharf which has long done service^at 
the port. The wharf which is being 
talked of, if built, will be at what niignt 
be called New Town, an extension of 
the town a mile and% half north of the 
old townsite. The. Alaska Steamship 
Company is interested in one of the 
wharves.

A walk has been built from the old to 
the new town, and one can easily gu 
from one place to the other. Probably 
fifteen houses have been built along the 
wharf. There are a store and a saloon 
at new town. At old town are two gen
eral merchandise stores and a number 
of other stores representing nearly every 
enterprise needed in a town of the size, 
save a shoemaker or cobbler.

*

#
One of the two new *

$
*
#S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. T *

Mounted Police hospital, Tagish, 
Moral le, $76.60. 

mendation made at present.
Mr. Girouard moved the adoption of 

the report with the following change*, 
viz. : that $20,000 he voted for trails;

#
Phil, No recorn-

Wholesale and
iwewi.tr ....

11?Consul ricCeok Is Sick.
F. S. Consul J. C. McCook is quite 

ill with congestion of the lungs at Ben
nett City. The consul was on his way 
to Dawson, and was to have started 
his trip over the ice on tbe'TSd instant, 
but he was detained by the attack of 
sickness. It is quite probable that he 
will not attempt to reach here before 
the opening of navigation.

SinON LEISER & CG.
?

i No Order Is
Too Large for 

Us To
, DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

that an appropriation of $1000 be made 
towards the expense of taking the cen
sus, and that the account from the N. 
W. M. P. at Tagish for the care of 
Philaa Moral le be referred to the officer

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. $
4
4on Fil|

Jl?Next to Bank of B. N. A.

*
4the N. W. M. P. for fur

ther information before payment. With 
these changes the report was adopted.

A resolution was passed to the effect 
that this council ia prepared to conter 
municipal incorporation upon the in
habitants of the town of Dawson J|||Éj 
as they express their desire therefor,and 
that the ordinance respecting taxation 
(Dawson) be not read a third time to
day, but a third time this, day three

In
*r

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Infortpation Wanted.
An inquiry lias been made for Mrs. 

Louise Blanchard, who was in Dawson 
last yfear. Anyone knowing anything 
of the lady is requested to leave word 
at this office

Bonnlfleld Spends Money.
Workmen have been laboring assidu

ously for the past week in painting and 
decorating the New Dominion. Sam 
Bonnifield evidently intends that His

mt
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Changed Conditions.

No one who stops to think for a mo
ment, can fail to be impressed with the 
great difference in time it now takes to 
make the trip out from Dawson to what 
it did in the winter of ’517, and vt is 
difficult to adequately account for this 
wieje difference. That year 30 days was

3rd AVENUE". BEST IN DAWSON.

Hot an«l Cold Water Bat ha Each Floor. —r^r
Charges Five Dollars a^ay, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

as soon s:
, Separate Rooms for Patienta.

j*
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